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KAMPUNG SENANG FOUNDER’S MESSAGE

The Education Of The
Whole Child
Joyce Lye

Life, in its wholeness, is like a
plant; it begins as a tiny seed,
and with nature’s nurture, it will
sprout and grow into a tall plant
with stem, leaves and flowers.
Likewise, childhood is the first
stage of human life, and education nurtures the whole child
to uncover the potential of his
or her inner self. To achieve
the goal of education, the inner
needs of the child must be met.
The educational needs of a child
are different at each age level.
Children pick up all things, good
or bad, from their environment.
They learn and enter into a relationship with their environment
through imitation and by looking at examples. For instance,
they acquire the morals taught
in a story or in a song that we
repeatedly share with them.
Hence, they need to be presented good examples to imitate.
As parents and pre-school teachers, we have to bring consciousness into how we educate our children. Children need role models
that embody mindfulness, happiness and honest love, so that
they can grow healthily in an atmosphere of grace and warmth.
Also, we should not forget about
what we put on our children’s
plates. If we overfeed them, they
will lose their instinctive craving
for natural and healthy food, and
in turn, weaken their spirituality and wellness for life. Hence,
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with proper nourishment from
wholesome food, children will always look for what is wholesome,
even in later stages of their lives.
This is why Kampung Senang’s
Whole Child Nurture Centre
chooses to be Waldorf-inspired
and provide wholesome natural
food to all children under our
care; this is our small but long
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lasting contribution to human
welfare. I believe that “百年
树人”, meaning it takes one
hundred years to grow humankind.
Meanwhile, I sincerely wish all
our supporters and well-wishers boundless love and vibrant
health.

MESSAGE FROM GENERAL MANAGER

Practicing Gratitude Can Make
You Happier & Healthier
Lindy Ng

Gratitude may look like a simple
word, but it is the most powerful positive emotion one should
have. Feeling grateful (a sense of
gratitude) is not just about saying
“thank you” to someone who has
done something good for you. It
is about doing something great
and positive for yourself. Gratitude reduces feelings of envy,
makes our memories happier,
lets us experience good feelings,
and helps us bounce back from
stress.
Waking up grateful every
day
When we wake up from bed in
the morning, do we tell ourselves: “I am still alive today. It
will be another great day again.
There are many more things I
can accomplish and many more
people I can serve today” or do
we get up feeling lousy and angry?
As I pen down my thoughts on
this page, there are countless
people around the world struggling to keep themselves alive,
staying alive is their only wish.
And yet, many of us spend a
large part of our lives complaining about trivial matters.

a colleague from a previous job
with whom I worked in a team.
We would often be on the receiving end of a scolding by
the boss every single day. Each
time the scolding would last for
two hours or more! After each
“scolding session”, I would ask
him “are you okay”. His reply was
always: “Of course okay, I am still
alive and kicking”!

To him, instead of complaining
about the boss and wallowing in
self-pity, he felt “grateful” that he
was still alive. It is such a simple
yet powerful way of viewing life
that many of us could emulate
for our own wellbeing. Such profound truths are all around us if
we are mindful and observant
enough to pick them up.
A life well lived
If we forget to feel gratitude for
the things we have, we tend to
focus on what we don’t have
and go on a journey of
self-pity and depression.
Dig a little deeper into
some of your own

past experiences and try to figure
out how they have helped shape
you into the person you are today. It can be easy to get swept
away in the fast lane and forget
to stop and show your appreciation for what you do have. A life
well lived is one of gratitude and
thankfulness.
Let’s all rejoice at Kampung Senang’s 20 years of Caring for Peo
ple and the Environment with
Love & Gratitude.

Lessons from a colleague
Most of the valuable lessons you
learn are from the people around
you, people you are interacting
with daily, your families, friends
or colleagues. I remember I had
JUL-SEPT 2019
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KAMPUNG SENANG STAFF RETREAT

Facing the Future Together
with Love and Gratitude

Eden Pascual

Kampung Senang held its annual
retreat in Batam, Indonesia on 27
and 28 April 2019. Forty staff and
board members attended the annual event with the theme: “Facing
the Future Together with Love and
Gratitude”. The annual retreat gives
staff members the opportunity to
learn more about Kampung Senang
future plans and interact with peers
from the other four locations of
Kampung Senang.

The staff retreat is the one event in
the year where staff can get to know
each other. Staff had fun playing
human bingo. For the treasure hunt,
staff were given photos of items to
find. It required each group to look
at the world around them with more
observant eyes.

The event featured four guest facilitators from Malaysian Han Studies
(MAHANS) in Melaka, Malaysia.
Ms. Evon Liow, Ms. Teresa Liow,
Mr. Lee Tiong Hooi and Mr. Lim
Teng Boon from MAHANS shared
teachings from Di Zi Gui (ancient
teachings from Chinese philosopher Confucius). The facilitators
covered the topics of filial piety,
trustworthiness, love and respect,
and five morals, and how these
principles and values could be incorporated into our daily lives at
work and at home.
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The highlight of the retreat was
the group drama performance.
Each group was given a scenario to
role-play and exercise their problem-solving skills. It was an opportunity to put the Di Zi Gui lessons
in action. Despite the short time
to prepare, everybody went all out
and produced Emmy award-worthy
performances.

With all we accomplished, learned, and shared this year, we are already
looking forward to the 2020 staff retreat.
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WHOLE CHILD NURTURE CENTRE

Cultivat- Children
ing Good Learn to
Eye Care Care for
the Earth

Singapore has one of the highest rate of myopia in the world
with 20% of children myopic at
the start of primary one. By the
time the children are ready for
national service, the rate of myopia has risen to 80%. To help
children learn about the eye and
visual care, children from the
WCNC were taken on a visit to
the New Optometry and Ocular Care Centre (NOOCC). The
centre has an interactive programme that teaches children
how to cultivate good habits. The
children learnt correct sitting
posture, how far to sit from the
television, and effect of different
lighting on vision.

On 22nd April, WCNC celebrated Earth Day with the children
educating our children the topics on “How can we care for the
earth?” and “How can we care
for our environment by practicing the ‘3R’s (Reduce, Reuse,
Recycle)?” Children learnt about
segregating the different materials such as plastics, paper, metals
and glass.

Parents
join in
the
Activities

We also involved parents in
working together with children
to keep the environment clean.
Teachers, students and parents
participate in cleaning up the
neighbourhood by picking up
trash around the playground,
void deck and park.
Parents and children also worked
together with children to complete creative hands-on activities
to raise children’s awareness on
loving our environment. Handson activities ranged from making posters for the playgroup and
pre-nursery classes, to craftwork
and planting using recycled materials.
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ACTIVITIES UNDER THE REAL PROGRAM

Training
for

Charity
Haircut
for
Seniors

Wheelchair

Rosemary
Workshop

Servicing
As a herb, the rosemary plant
provides many benefits as an
antioxidant and an anti-inflammatory. it enhances memory and
concentration, provides protection against neurological diseases, slows brain aging. It also
slows the growth of cancer cell
and protects against muscular
degeneration.

A total of 52 seniors in Tampines
had their haircut over 2 sessions,
one in January and the other
in March 2019. Volunteer professional hairstylists, including
Mediacorp and Getai Celebrity
Lui Ling Ling, were on hand to
trim and style the hair of seniors
who turned up. They volunteer
their time because they want to
do something good for the community. Aside from bonding
with the hairstylists, beneficiaries were treated to Kopi O and
snacks.
Grateful beneficiaries made love
offerings for their haircut.
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Kampung Senang ran an “Introduction to wheelchair servicing”
on 26 February 2019. The course,
approved by the National Silver
Academy, attracted 10 volunteers
from En Community Services.
The course gives participants
a through understanding of
wheelchairs. After their training,
participant can volunteer their
services at various senior activity
centres island wide.
Participants who clock in 40
hours of hands-on activities are
awarded a Certificate of Completion.
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To encourge more households
to grow a rosemary plant, Kampung Senang organised a workshop on growing rosemany at
Block 840 Tampines Street 82
on 7 March 2019. Participants
were given hands-on experience
mixing soil materials and took
away rosemary cuttings to grow
at home. The workshop attracted
10 participants.

轻安之友

爱与关怀

分享

分享一

分享二

分享三

五年前的某一天，玉真的先生去
世了，突然间家里失去了这个重
要的精神支柱，家中一切大小事
都要由她独自面对并承担，这对
她来说 是一个重大的打击。

碧珍十年前被诊断出患有乳癌。
这晴天霹雳的消息让她一时难以
接受，当时的她开刀动了手术。
以前对饮食不予以重视的她，手
术后她开始注重饮食，想要找到
一个能够给予健康和调理饮食的
地方，就这样她和轻安村相遇
了…

刘先生今年70岁，2017年被诊
断罹患肛门癌，手术后，由于年
纪已高，无法工作，家中经济
只有依赖太太做临时的工作来维
持。白天，太太出门工作，家里
只有他一个人。

玉真还育有一女一子。儿子是特
殊儿童，这需要更多的精神与精
力来照顾孩子。一边还沉浸在丧
夫的心疼中，一边又要撑起一个
家，身心疲惫，于是她开始焦虑
与忧郁。
就在她徬徨的时候，一个偶然的
机会，接触到了轻安村；这时候
孩子也被获准可以送到日间看护
中心，终于有一点空余的时间走
出家门。于是，她决定到轻安村
当义工。
由于多年来照顾家庭与孩子，几
乎与外界脱节的她，刚开始，并
没有信心，情绪也很容易被波
动。在轻安村创办人赖玉珠女士
和员工们的支持与鼓励下，她学
习了疗愈密码和画疗，积极的参
与会员日的活动和义工服务，回
家后每天勤加练习，逐渐地走出
忧郁与焦虑的阴影，对自己也愈
来愈有信心，开始可以在活动上
学习表达情感与人互动。
玉真很庆幸自己找到一个让她身
心安住的地方，让她在轻安村当
义工，学习服务他人的同时，更
让自己找回了自信与快乐，真正
的可以勇敢面对生命中的挑战。

现在，已经八年了，轻安村就好
像她的第二个家。每星期中至少
有四、五天的时间，她都会搭巴
士来轻安村的餐厅来享用午餐与
晚餐。这里的食物大多选用的是
有机食材，使用过滤水浸泡筛
洗，不用担心农药残留的问题；
烹煮的调料也是具多有机和天然
的；食物搭配的健康又富有营
养。在轻安村用餐，她感觉放心
又舒适，就像回到自己家吃饭一
样。最让她感到窝心的是，这里
的工作人员亲切和友善，这让她
每次来用餐倍感欢喜。
碧珍也是轻安村爱心支助计划的
受益者。她由衷感谢轻安村为癌
患者及慢性病患者提供了健康膳
食及整体的健康咨询，使他们在
疗愈过程获得了更多的身心支持
与信心。
分享者：
Lim Bee Chin 林碧珍

经由友人介绍，认识了轻安村，
并获得轻安村之慈怀補助金的支
援。
现在，他每天上午都会到轻安村
做一个小时的理疗和享用轻安村
提供的健康有机午餐。身体上的
术后疼痛，经过理疗也获得了很
大的改善。
轻安村又安排了专业的心灵辅导
师上门去做家访，倾听他的苦闷
并进行开导，陪同他走出人生的
低潮。
刘先生非常感谢轻安村给予物质
及精神的资助，让他在人生低谷
时感受到人间的温情，重拾对生
命的希望与信心。
他祝愿轻安村全体同仁，健康快
乐，把这份爱与关怀传递出去！
分享者：
Lau Ah Bah

她挚诚感谢轻安村全体同仁的爱
与关怀，愿这份爱的灯火生生不
熄，炽热光明，传递给更多需要
帮助的人。
分享者：
Ms. Elaida Koh 古玉真
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ACTIVITIES UNDER THE REAL PROGRAM

Bringing Wheelchair Servicing
to Our Neighborhoods
Six times a year MASTC organizes an outdoor wheelchair servicing event. Our aim: to set up
a MASTC mobile centre where
lower income families can get
their wheelchairs serviced. It is
an extensive logistics operation
and we bring along our tools, accessories and spare parts so we
can provide the service onsite.
On 9 March 2019, our MASTC
staff and volunteers conducted
an outdoor wheelchair servicing
and repair event at Peace Connect Senior Activity Centre in
North Bridge Road. A total of 43
wheelchairs were serviced and
repaired during our visit.
Among the volunteers were 20
Singapore Polytechnic students.
The students enjoyed applying
what they had learned to service and repair wheelchairs. The
experience has inspired them
and they want to be of further
service! They plan to jointly organize with MASTC an outdoor
servicing event for lower income
wheelchair users living near their
campus.
We are very grateful to Rotary
Club North for supporting this
event. For the past 5 years, the
Rotary Club North has also been
sponsoring and supporting lower income families with mobility
aids.
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有机蔬果愛心分发计划分享

有机蔬果愛心分发计划与义工们
有机蔬果愛心支助计划 - 有感
轻安村二十年来，为了使轻安之
友们化疗或治疗后，吃上健康的
蔬果，增强身体康复的活力，从
而开立了有机蔬果愛心支助计
划，也就是我们常说的GGFS。

还有一位义工是基建工程商，他
总是会和太太一起去送蔬果，每
次见到他们笑容可掬的脸庞，总
是有种亲切的感觉，他们还会常
常拎着几包咖啡、茶类的热饮赠
予同事们品尝。

我很有幸自去年八月开始负责这
工作，很自然的与兩组送蔬果的
义工们有较为频繁的互动。

义工H先生，他是位机电工程承
包商，除了帮忙派送蔬果；举凡
轻安村的大型活动，他也会动员
他的员工、家人和朋友来全力支
持。还常常协助一些年长贫困的
轻安之友提供维修服务。

每个星期六义工们会在10am 左
右就陆续抵达轻安村，领取将要
派发的有机蔬果。当我和同事们
把要运送的蔬果交给他们后，他
们就会依据我之前安排好的行程
表进行全岛派发。
目前，每周需要动用八位义工运
送蔬果给新加坡八个区域的轻安
之友。通常每到星期二我就会着
手安排当周的派送事宜，然后在
我们的GGFS义工群组中，和义
工们在群组里进行互动，以确定
是否能够参与本周的蔬果运送。

在派送蔬果的服务中，还有数位
专业的财富规划师、行政人员等
等，他们多年来坚持投入在这项
爱心的义工服务当中，不亦乐
乎！

撰稿人：陈素玲
我很幸运能够这一群充满爱心与
热诚的义工朋友们共事，因为有
他们的参与才能让有机蔬果愛心
派送计划圆满的完成。
这群义工们爱与奉献的精神是我
学习的楷模，在这里衷心地祝愿
他们：喜悦丰盛！一起把这份爱
与光传递出去！

Gift of Good Food Scheme

有机蔬果愛心分发计划

记得有次恰逢公休连假，有些义
工刚好出国，有几个又临时刚好
有事，本周还欠缺3位义工，我
急得如热锅上的蚂蚁，这时候已
是夜晚9点多了，我就赶紧联络
其中一位义工A先生 寻求支援。
A先生是位成功的建筑商，虽然
他在这个周六忙碌无法参与送
菜，但他还是想办法帮忙，找来
了他的两位员工来帮忙派送。那
个当下，我非常的感激，深深的
感受到他的爱心与支持。
有对义工夫妇是成功的企业人
士，平时非常忙碌，但他们总是
风雨不改的坚持进行派送。即便
是适逢有事在身，他们也会安排
其中一人来送蔬果。他们觉得看
到病患康复，看到受益者开心的
笑容，任何的劳累都是值得的。
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NEUROFEEDBACK THERAPY

Growing Old, Staying Young

Is there anything we can do to slow
the relentless decline of age besides
diet, exercise, and medication? Yes.
There is neurofeedback — training
to optimise brain function. Kim Lee
shares how it helped her mother.
My mother was in the kitchen
talking to me in the dining room.
She had the fridge open, and was
hidden by its door. That’s when it
struck me — there was something
extraordinary about this ordinary
scene. What was extraordinary was
that I could actually hear and understand her!
You see, my mother’s voice had
grown increasingly whispery over
the last few years, as voices tend
to with many elderly people. I was
constantly asking her to repeat herself and to speak up, even when
seated next to her at the dining table — and I am not hard of hearing. On that day, I realised I could
hear, and understand, what she was
saying from the next room, in spite
of being behind the fridge door. I
was thrilled! The new found vitality in her voice was an unexpected
‘side benefit’ from her aftert three
months of neurofeedback training.
Watching Mom Grow Old
Many of us in Singapore live with
ageing parents. My mother turned
88 this year. In the last few decades,
I had watched time chip away at the
woman I once knew: her confident,
ladylike walk had turned into a
wobbly shuffle, her hands trembled
and rattled dishes from dining table to the kitchen sink. Housework
had become too much for her. She
would fall asleep reading the newspaper at breakfast in spite of sleeping long hours.
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Most disturbing for me was her
growing silence, her resigned withdrawal from life. She no longer
seemed interested in things. Conversation was reduced to replies
with the fewest words possible to
questions she was asked, and her
responses were slow and faint. She
seemed to need more time to think
and/or reluctant to speak. Her
smiles and laughter became rare
events. She would retreat for hours
in front of the television, vanishing
so deep into a digital trance that
meals were forgotten. When she
did eat, she often did not finish the
small portions on her plate.
When my father passed away in
September, concern for my mother’s welfare increased. In December,
I started training my mother with
neurofeedback, and our world began to change.
Intervention
My mother is not one to complain.
She thought she was fine — she’s
fit enough to work part time doing
light clerical duties for my cousin,
and the only medication she is on is
for mild hypertension. But she was
open to neurofeedback training.
It may not have mattered to her that
neurofeedback is used by people
seeking peak performance, like Fortune 500 CEOs, Olympic athletes,
PGA golfers and World Cup soccer
players. Or that I had been a neurofeedback practitioner since 2012.
I suspect that its strongest appeal
to her was that doing it meant indulging in her favourite activity —
watching TV.
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BY Kim Lee

The only difference was that she
would be watching TV with a few
wires stuck on her head, which did
not matter to her at all.
My intent was to slow, if not stop,
her increasing frailty and the erosion of her personality.
Transformation
Her first session took about hour,
the usual duration for a training
session. We spent some of that
time surfing for something for her
to watch on Netflix, and used it to
train her for 30 minutes. She enjoyed the session, and felt well after
it. The next morning, although she
believed her sleep was good before
starting neurofeedback training,
she reported better sleep than usual.
By the fifth session, her sleep had
remained sound and deep, and she
was waking less often for the toilet. Better rest meant waking more
alert, making it easier for her to get
started with her day, and she had
more energy for activities. Her appetite had also begun to improve,
and she was actually finishing most
of her small meals. She was feeling
calm and good about herself, and
liked the change.
I started to notice that she was
walking more confidently, and beginning to initiate conversations.
At this point, I suggested a short,
light morning exercise routine. She
surprised me by agreeing. Exercise
had never been part of my mother’s
life. Now, our 10 minutes of exercise has become a new way for us to
relate to one another, and for brief
conversations and laughter.

NEUROFEEDBACK THERAPY
It also gave me another way to observe her physical state. She had
difficulty staying in position when
marching on the spot — she would
drift a step or two. However, in less
than two weeks, she was showing
better control of her sense of space.
Over time, her balance also improved.
After her eighth session, she surprised me again. This time she got
her lunch without being reminded
to eat, and went on to hang up the
laundry I had earlier started. It had
been a long time since my mother
showed any interest in housework.
I had to hire housekeeping help two
years ago, despite her dislike about
having a stranger in the house.
After her 11th neurofeedback session, I noticed the dishes no longer
rattled when she carried them to the
sink.
Yes, It’s Really Happening!
Other people began to notice these
changes. At work, my cousin noticed that her handwriting was not
as hesitant or shaky as before. At a
family lunch, my brother and his
wife noticed that her hands were
steadier as she passed a dish. She
was also much better at keeping up
with the family when we walked together. We used to have to stop often
to wait for her to catch up. After her
20th session, our regular hairdresser commented that my mother was
moving more steadily than she did
at her last visit a over month ago.
Neurofeedback training is a gradual
process, like body building. Instead
of building muscle, it builds brain
connections and resilience. Training is adjusted as needed depending
on the client’s symptoms. Neurofeedback doesn’t ‘fix’ the symptoms,
but they are clues to where the brain

is having problems managing itself
well. The brain uses the feedback it
gets from the training to adjust or
fine tune itself, much the way we
may make adjustments to our appearance when we see something
amiss in a mirror.
My mother just completed her 60th
neurofeedback session. Her benefits
have mostly held, in spite of a break
in her training schedule of two
weeks in April. The only one that
slipped appeared to be her space
awareness — she was drifting from
the spot when doing her marching
exercise again. Two sessions of neurofeedback later, that has stopped.
She no longer needs to train 3 times
a week any more. Once a week
would probably be fine, but she still
enjoys it, so I continue to train her
as much as she likes.
Little Things Add Up Big
The increased confidence walking;
steadier hands; stronger, clearer
voice; faster responses to questions
and situations; greater energy for
daily activity; willingness to converse and socialise; renewed openness to new experiences; the return
of humour; more smiling, laughing
— these little things we often take
for granted may not seem like much
on their own, but together, they revived my mother’s personality. This
has improved her experience of life,
and our life together. Neurofeedback returned my mother to our
family.

Kim Lee learned of neurofeedback
in 2011. She stepped into this exciting new field of work by helping
to set up Kampung Senang’s Neurofeedback Learning Centre in 2012
as a volunteer, before starting work
there part time. Certified in the
Othmer Method of neurofeedback,
she remained at the centre till January 2018, before returning to the
US in a sabbatical to learn more
about nutrition and neuroscience,
and other healing modalities. These,
and more, are her tools for helping
people overcome blocks to reach the
next level of their personal best. She
deals with senior issues, addiction,
attention challenges, depression,
anxiety, grief and trauma; and educates on practices that encourage a
healthy life. She currently practices
from home where she lives with her
mother, who remains healthy, active
and cheerful.
—————Truly Golden Years
The first neurofeedback trainer I met
said he was doing neurofeedback
training on himself as insurance
against dementia. For a 67-year-old,
he certainly seemed sprightly!
Where ageing is concerned, most of
us blindly accept too many symptoms of deterioration as unavoidable. This does not have to be. Our
health and wellness threshold can be
raised with lifestyle changes. And,
among those who know of it, neurofeedback training can move that
threshold even higher. Optimisation
of anyone’s brain, young or old, with
neurofeedback can bring about a
broad spectrum of improvements.
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DAY CARE ACTIVITIES CENTRE FOR ELDERLY

Elderly Outing To
Botanic Gardens
With the support of Vina and
her volunteers, we were able to
bring our elderly for an outing to
Botanic Gardens. It was a very
hot day but our elders enjoyed
themselves very much. We visited the Orchid Gardens and the
Swan Lake, ending the visit with
a group photo at the iconic gate,
the Tanglin Gate of Botanic Gardens.
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Lunch @ Aljunied HQ, Our elderly were invited for lunch together with some elderly from
Telok Blangah at our HQ in Aljunied. Other than lunch there
were performance by local celebrity Chen Cheng Ping too..
Our elderly had a delicious
lunch and enjoyed the signing
too.
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STUDENT CARE CENTRE

Student Visit
“Discovering
Raffles”
Exhibition
The students of Kampung Senang Student Care Centre went
to the Asia civilisations Museum
during the March school holidays for the ‘Discovering Raffles’ exhibition. This exhibition
by the Asia Cilvilisations Museum showcases the history of Sir
Stamford Raffles and his time in
Southeast Asia. The students got
a tour of the exhibition and were
introduced to the history of how
Raffles came to Singapore and
his collection of various artefacts
such as cards and masks. There
was a story telling session about
Raffles and an art activity where
the children got to make puppets
using clay.
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轻安村学生关怀中心

把孩子培养成一粒传播慈爱阳
光的种子
赵秀敏

轻安村是慈善机构，是传播慈爱
精神基地上的一棵大树。
安村村的学生关怀中心，是轻
安村这棵大树上的一条绿色枝
脉。
轻安村学生关怀中心的孩子
们，是这绿色枝脉上的一片片嫩
绿的叶子。
而每一片叶子，都应该得到阳光
的温暖，得到甘雨的滋润，得到
干净空气的沐浴。这阳光的温
暖、甘雨的滋润、空气的沐浴，
便是我们每一位教师散发出来的
浓浓的爱，暖暖的关怀，深深的
懂得。
所以，我们学生关怀中心全体
教师，将配合轻安村总部以爱为
本、以慈为念、传扬慈爱的总策
略，明确确立最根本的教育准
则——慈爱教育——我们每一位
教师都将遵循这项慈爱教育的准
则，怀着慈心善念对待每一位来
我们中心托管的孩子，以实现我
们的目标——把孩子培养成一粒
传播慈爱阳光的种子。

我们尽力
把托管中心营造成一个发挥良好品质、散发正能量的精神之所。
我们尽力
把托管中心营造成一个寓教于乐的学习场所，培养孩子们自动自发
喜欢学习的兴趣和热诚。
每个孩子都应该在学生关怀中心，快乐地到来，快乐地离开。
每个孩子都应该在学生关怀中心，得到呵护，得到关爱。
每个孩子都应该在托学生关怀中，感受善意，感受友爱。
每个孩子都应该在学生关怀中心，得到形成美善性格的力量，影响
未来。美国教育家杜威说：“一切教育的最高目的是形成性格。”
所以，我们学生关怀中心的全体教师，将微笑着把孩子们接来，微
笑着送孩子们离开；呵护孩子们年幼的心灵，关爱孩子们每一点需
要帮助的心意；在老师与学生之间、学生与学生之间，善意互动，
传递友爱；从心出发，为养塑孩子们的美善性格，从自我做起，积
爱成习，积善成德，成为孩子们身后一道坚实的美善力量。
轻安村的会歌《世界最美是一家》中唱到：“轻安村啊是我家，老
师爱我如妈妈，再生棉花新的布，老师为我缝娃娃！”我们将身体
力行歌中愿望：用母亲般的爱，用再生棉花般的温暖，用新的布
般的在意，为轻安村的孩子们缝制他们最珍爱的东西——快乐与健
康！

我们尽力
把托管中心营造成一个孩子们放
学后的温暖的家；
我们尽力
把托管中心营造成一个传递尊老
爱幼传统文化精神的平台；
我们尽力
把托管中心营造成一个将互助互
爱精神带回家的传播园地；
我们尽力
把托管中心营造成一个学习了解
世界之美的美好乐园；
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WEDNESDAY
Members’ Day
周三会员日
We welcome you & your caregiver’s participation with gratitude
欢迎您和照顾您的家人一起来体验会员日的温馨

时间 / Time		

活动内容 / Programme

7.45am-9.30am		

返老还童气功 / Infinite Youth Qigong

9.30am			 共进健康早餐 / Healthy Breakfast Meetup
10.00am			

爱心叮咛与倾听 / Briefing and Listening Ears

10.15am-10.30am

能量操 / Energy Exercise

10.30am-11.15am

零极限与疗愈密码调理 / Zero Limit and Healing Code

11.15am-12.45pm

自然调理体验 / 分享/工作坊

				

Art of Healing Experience / Sharing / Workshop

12.45pm-1.30pm		

午餐 Lunch

				

(Optional Nutritious Dessert and Special Set Lunch)

1.35pm-3.00pm		

能量调理 / 健康检测 （新会员）

(Individual Session)

Torsion Field Therapy / Quantum Check (New member)

				
活动每周都有所不同 / Different activities every week
会员请自备瑜伽垫 / Members need to bring own yoga mat

Members’ Day Special Lunch Set @$9.50
会员日特价午餐 @$9.50 /套
Soup of the Day or Nutritious Dessert /
时令汤或营养甜品

$4.50

Organic Vegan Member Special Set Lunch
会员有机特餐

$8.50

Usual Price
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原价
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$13.00

JUL-SEPT 2019

会员在轻安地球村购买产品将享
有10%折扣，特价产品除外。
Members will enjoy a
10% discount on Eco-Harmony
products except for offer items.

Every Wed except for Public Holiday

每逢星期三(公假日除外)

Blk 106 Aljunied Crescent #01-205 S380106
Tel: 6749 8509 | Fax: 6844 5815
www.kampungsenang,org
email@kampungsenang.org
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WE CARE, WE EMPOWER
Providing the
elderly with
support and care

Empowering
prevention
through Green
and Healthy Living

Enabling
an inclusive
society for all

Helping children
develop to their
fullest potential

North East Kampung Senang Activity Centre

Neurofeedback Learning Centre (身心智提升中心）

Day Activity Centre for the Elderly (日间护老照料中心)
Student Care Centre (学生关怀中心)
Holistic Wellness Centre – TCM (施医施药服务)
Organic Farm & Weekend Mart (有机园与周末市场)

Block 254 Tampines Street 21 #01-464 S521254
Tel: 6789 4435

Block 840 Tampines Street 82 #01-111 S520840
Tel 6785 2568

Block 106 Aljunied Crescent #01-205 S380106 Tel: 6749 8509

Mobility Aids Services & Training Centre

(10 min walk from Tampines MRT & Bus Interchange).

Holistic Lifestyle Centre

(身心灵健康与环保推广中心)

(near Aljunied MRT )

Whole Child Nurture Centre

(行动辅助器材服务与培训中心)

(Childcare & Kindergarten Services)

(10 min walk from Tampines MRT & Bus Interchange).

Block 430C and 430D Fernvale Link, #01-245 S 793430
Tel: 6286 4298

Block 254 Tampines
Street
21 #01-464
S5212542019
20
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Tel: 6783 9023

(青籽心园-幼儿园与托儿中心)

